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- ti Imay have been omitted, owing to atheroll op noNon-w-u axthe Greenville County Fair will be-
- if it was the intention of Mry

Hayes in appointing iJudge Key, to
place a representative; Southerner m
the Cabinet, he blundered t most
greglouslyi The South stands ready

to resent any. reflection upon her
loyal ty,but she comes to reconcilia-

tion as an equal. Were she to come
admitting' that she was Anything ess
she would be, nnwort
fidence of the Northern people,, and
would merit and receive the . con-

tempt of all who, are possessed ;of one
element of true manhood all whose
friendship or esteem, is worth; pOnf
sideration. -- Richmond Enquirer
Dem. ' 'y- '' !'!; V

'i-
-- It is announced upon good au-

thority that President Hayes and his
friends resolutely decline to interfere
in tho Virginia elections. ; It 'would
be very - surpriBirig had ' theyj-- Over
thought of pursuing any otheif course,'
for not only have they nothing; to do
with parties or jwlitics in this tate,
but it is well known that nine-tont- hs

of bur people, without regard to par-
ty, have oordially endorsed the Pres-
ident's policy and conduct so far,' and
thero are no Federal politics involved
in the present canvass. ,We jnever
believed the rumor, when it first ap-

peared, for the President is certainly
not so blind as to interfere in ourj do- -

meslic politics when we , have not"
meddled with his " administration.;
But even were he and his friends to
commit such 'an impropriety, it would
amount to nothing but his own in-

jury, for" it would only" consolidate,
the Conservative party: more 'firmly,
and increase the overwhelming ma
jority which our tickot will receive
any how. Petersburg ( Va.) Past,
Dem. .. ...... i

OUR Sl'ATK CONTBRIFOIMIIKiS.

When the finances: of the roads are

pCHLiJiHfiR's ArmotrrwJEMEHT.
THB fiOEtnNa STAB, tke oldest, daily news-

paper In North Carolina, is pabliahed dally, except
Monday, at $T.O per yesx, $4.00 for sizlmonthk
$i.S5 for throe months. $1.00 for one month, to mail
abacribers. Delivered to city subscribers at the
te of 15 cents per week, '

for any period From one
week to one year4 ... !

THB WKKKLY STAB is pnbUshed every Friday
morning aj$1.50 per year, $1.00 for six mpBths, 60
cents, for tore months.

ADYKRTISIN9 RATES (DAILY). One na
one day, $1.00: two days, M.W: three days.. 60;

t faar daya, $3.00; fire days, $3.60; one week, $4.0;
two weeks, $8.60v-thr- ee weeks, $8.50; pae monOi,
$10,00; twojnonths, $17.00; three monttiSM-- ;

six months $40.00; twelve months, $60.00. Ten
tines of solid Nonpiretl type make one eqaare, - -',-

-aJl BB6wleelemtt; of Fairs, Festivais. Balls,
Hops, Wc-Nie- a, Society Meetings, PoliUcal Meet-
ings, Ac, will be charged regular advertaatag rates.

. No advertisements insetted in Local Cohuna aft
any price. ,,B ,k-? ,

. Notices nnder head of "City Itema" S9 fenU per
- tone for ftrst insertion, and 15 cents per Una for each

abaeqaent insertion. '; : i ' r

Advertisements Inserted once a week la Daily will
be charged $1.00 per square for each Insertion. Ev-

ery other day. three-fourth-s of daily rate. I Twice a
week, two-third- s of dally rate. .

!

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Re-
spect, Kesolations of Thanks, &c, are charged for
aa ordinary aavertisemenu, bat only half rates

- when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate 60
centa will pay for a simple announcement or Mar-

riage or Death. .
- ,

'

Advertisements to foUow reading matter, or to
occapy any special place, will be charged extra ac--
cording to the podtioii desired. . . . ;

Advertiseaento on which no specified namber of
insertioas is marked will beeonunned "Uil forbid,

' at the option of the publisher, and charged np to
the date of diweontinnance. , , 5

Advertisements discontinaed before the time con- -

traeted for has expired, charged transient .rates for
the time actaally pablished. . i
'Advertisements kept nnder the head of "New Ad-

vertisements" will be charged fifty percent extra.
An extra charge will be made for doable column

or triple-colu- mn advertisement. (

All announcements ard recommendations of can-

didates for office, whether in the shape of ;conunu-nicatto- ns

or otherwise, will be charged as advertise-
ments. .. f I

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for .each insertion.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates..'..,. i " ;V. ;"

Payments for transient advertisements mast be
made In advaace.-Know- parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-

cording to contract. : : i u, :

Advertisers should always specify the issue or Is-
sues they desire to advertise in. Where noi issue is
named the advertisement will be inserted in the
Daily. .Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be seat to him daring the time his advertisement '

is in,;the proprietor will only be reeponaiblp for the
mailing or the paper to his addresa. ' -

Bemittanees most be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher. ,. .' v ;

Communications, unless they contain important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real

' Interest,' are not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld. ;

. Correspondents must write on only one side of
the paper. 'i -

lotrnng
Br W1LLUIS H. BERNARD.

'

WILMINGTON, N. Cj
Friday. ... .... . . .August 24i 1877.
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DNIVBHSITY OP NORTH OaKO
IilNA has jkuwumariijxnKu. &s.;ia

DMTJKB .TIIBK. m
We re8nmeuour ilist ,of diatln-guisbe- d

matricolates o( our IState
-- UniversUy. rrBear in mind that. :ve
give lhe nativitVia Mar as can,
not beingaocurateA ppssibl inTerj!
instance. The D. stands orDiilectic
Society, and the P. for Philanthropic
Society: ' (

Hon. John Bragg, 'Judge ? in Ala-

bama, 1821, P., Warren; Hon.David
Outlaw, 1821, P., Bertie; HoriV WiU

Ham A. Graham, LL. D., U. SfSena-

tor, Governor of N. C, Secretary of
Navy, 1821, D.,' Linooln ; William A.

Wright, 1821, D.,;Vilmingtoi Sim-

mons J. Baker, M. D., 1821, D, Mar:
tin; Rt. Rev.'Leonidas Polk, Bishop

of Arkansas am) Ijouisian , and
Lieut. General in ConfoderatojArmy,
1821, D., Wake; Hon: HeuVy T.
Clark, Governor of N. C, 1822, D.,
Edgecombe; Ralph Gorrell, 1822, D.,
Guilford Samuel J. Johnston
1822, D.; Hertford; Rev. William
Norwood, D. D , 1822, D., Orange;
Erasmus D. North, M. D., Professor
at Yale College, Connecticut, 1.822,

D., birth place unknown; William
G. Hill, M. D., 1822, D., l(aleigh;

Hon. Thomas Bragg, Governor; of N.
C. and IT. & Senator, 1822, lj. Wat-re- n;

Hon. Angustus Moore, Jhdge of
Superior Court, 1822, P., Perquimans;
James C. Bruce, 1822, P., Virginia;
William J. Bingham, the groat teach-

er, 1823, j DM Orange; Hon. j Calvin
Graves, Speaker of Senate of N. C,
1823, D., Caswell; Hon. Daniel ,:

Member of Congress and
United States Minister to Spain,4 1824,
D, . Cabarrus; Hon. Alfred O. P.
Nicholson, U. S. Senator from Ten- -

nessee. 1824, D., Tennessee; Iewis
Thompson, 1825, D., Bertie;! Rev,
Nehemjah H. Harding, D D;mU824,

D., Caswell ; J. S. Gatlin, U. S. Army;
1824 P., Lenoir; Hon. Charles B.
Shephard, I824r P., Craven ; ldn.
Warren Window, 1824, P., Cumber-

land; John K. Campbell, U S., At-

torney for Florida; 1825, P. Wake;
Hon. Henry S. Clarke, 1825, p., Beau-

fort; -- Hon., William Eaton,' Attor
ney General of N, C, 1825, p.,War-ren- ;

Gen. Richard GatkhppcS.
Army, 1825, P., Lenoir; Robert" E.
Johnson, U. S. Army, 1 825, P., War-

ren; Lieut. William F. Russellju. S.
Navy, 1825, P., Granville; Roy, Philip
W. Alston, 1826, D., Chowan ; Hon.
Burton Craige, 1826, D., jIiowan;
Henry I. Toole, 1826, D., Edgecombe;
Right Rev. Cicero S. Hawks!, Ebisco- -

pat risnop oi uiissuun, ion i vr-ve- n;

J. De Berniere Hooper Profes- -

ser of Ancient Languages,' University
N. C, 1827, D., Wilmington; Hon.
Giles Mebane, Speaker of House, N.
C, 1827, D., Orange; Hon. j'amps W.
Osborne, Judge Superior Court, N.C.i
1827, D., Mecklenburg; Hoh. Thos. S.
Ashe, 1828, P.," Alabama; Hon. James
G. Dobbin, Speaker of Houe of
Commons, N. C, member j of j Con-

gress, And Secretary of Navy, j 1828,

P., Cumberland; William ; F. Strud-wic- k,

M.D., 1828, P., Orange; j Rev.
Tho's R. Owen, 1828, D.j Bladen;
Hon. : James B. Shephard, j 1830, P.;
Craven William H. Owenj Tuler at
University N. C, and Professor at
Wake Forest College, 182oJd., idran-vill- e;

Rev. John H. Parker, D.D
1829, D.i Edgecombe; Henry iW.
Miller, .1830, a great lawyer and
speaker,. D., iVirginia; .Richard B.
Creecy, editor and lawyer, 1831, P.,
Chowan; Rev. John A. Bingham,
Professor Languages in qafdWell
Institute, 1831, p., Orange; Johnston
B. Jones, M.D., 1 83 1 , D., iChatbam;
Haywood W. Guion, 1832 P.,1 Cra-

ven; Henry K. Nash, j832,j P.j
Orange William B.: Rodman,
Judge Supreme Courtof If.c!. j 1 832,
P., Beaufoit; Perrin Busbei, Il833,
D., Wake; Rev. William jBarnnger,
1833; D., Cabarrus; Coj. WilHami W.
Avery, 1834, U., Burke; Hon. George
Davis, Attorney General Confederate
States, 1834, D.', Wilmington; jlalph
H. Graves, Tutor ot' tianguages in
University H". C, and la famous
teacher, 1833, f,, Uranylle; Key.
William S. Pottigrew,'ll834, P.j'
Tyrreliq, Maj Gaston r,Hilder,
1834, P Wake iJot'Deimis tj. Fer-rebe- e,

1855, P., Currituck-Jlev.- j John
jI;BberiJrof essoM Jleraj'. Lan-
guages; in - University n!. C.,il835
P., NewhemRev. NeiU MhKayV
D.D.1 835 Cumberland ; Hon;-To- d

R. Caldwell, Speaker of Senate'
X4j etodr M lotiiB Calolia,

1836, D., Bnrke; Col. Wm. Johnston;

Shfpp?rPf0sf d W GrelUSoro Pa- -

male College, Professor in University
of N.CjBtti president of Wofford
College, S,,C, 1836, D., Lincoln;

Wrghipp, Genr
era! and Jadee of Sd6eriorConrL N
C., 1836, D., Lincoln.
, v We wfll probably' b&m& o close
our list in our next. Some few names

want of accurate information con-cernin- gf

all of the "hundreds J of ma--

Intulates ; who haye attended 5 the
AJnivejislty during the last eighty two
years. r ...

;apbtwig word; ;
Our; good t frieivjJ the, jMagnoJia.

ow BOntom-- .

'pbrarieSj'iias" treated ' the Star with
nniform cpurtesy. It has not caused
us to feel that there are editors in

North Carolina who will not do jus-

tice to either the motives or opinions
of those who do not hold their pre-

cise views upon political questions,,
and who resort , to mean., flings and
insulting personalities bocausd they
cannot bull-doz- e; those who dare to
think for- - themselves. We. have
borne thus far ; a great deal for the
sake of that party wo have' always
supported and vhbae flag we carry.
The Record does us injustice when it
intimates that the Stab indorses f'tho
political course" of ' Hayes."; The
Stab abominates the Republican re-

cord of the President, and the? man-ner.- of

his election, quite as much as
its able contemporary and does not
indorse his , ".'political course" n any
further, than when he acts , constitu-tionall- y

and honestly and justly: We
repeat," that our platform is no broad-er- ,

as far as Hayes is concerned, than
the one laid down by that pure and
able statesman, Gov. Hendricks. ;.,

We will say to the Record that we
did not use the term "Bourbon" until
tho Stab was rebuked for its course;
nor did we make the roferonco com-

plained of,-th- at Mr. Hayes would
probably succeed better among ex-

treme Democratic papers, if ho gave
them office, than among moderate,
conservative editors, until certain
papers, whilo holding up for censure
and ridicule certain other editors who

had , taken office, ' began to point to
them as specimens of what modera-

tion and liberal views inovitably lead
to. If we cannot prove this, we will
beg pardon all round. We haye not
used the term "Bourbon" sinco those
of our contemporaries, whoso good
opinion: , we- - value, took umbrage.
We are' loo well t bred, we trust, to
be consciously offenairo togehtlemen,
by repeating language that is com-

plained of. We gave up "Bourbon"
weeks ago, and adopted a phrase we
did not invent "Democratic Demo-

crat." ' We have even given np that
latterly, as we could see no possible
good to arise to North Carolina from
a protracted controversy between
Democratic papers.'

. We hav the
assurance of some of tho most emi-

nent men in the State that our course
meets their approval. We could in
three weeks obtain' from prominent,
representative gentlemen in various
counties enough letters of hearty in-

dorsation to fill a dozen daily Stabs.
One of the greatest men in tho, State
has recently said that the course of
the; extreme papers was such that if
persisted in would surely split the
party, and that from a large acquaint-
ance with Jeading men throughout
the State he knew that such papers
did not represent the best, thoughts
of the most intelligent people, j ,

We hope wo may be allowed
henceforth "to devote- - our time and
space to other more important3 mat-
ters than to ' replying to any j criti-
cisms our contemporaries may make
upon the Stab. We do not mean to
be a party to any split in - the Demo-

cratic ranks. Wo mean to harmonize
as t far as , we can consistently and
conscientiously,' arid to treat others
precisely as we would be treated. We
shall

t
continue to discuss political

matters as we deem best, always
holding ourselves responsible before
the court of truth and conscience.

l VVe said the other day that. "Jen-
kins" was at the Springs, and sq he is.
He is all abouW. The last time heard
from he was at the ; White Sulphur
Springs, Va;; and after writingabout
the ladies and telling all he knew, in-

cluding all.of their millinery, strange
and peculiar, he then directed his val-

uable atientibh, to'' the' wardrobes of
the' gentlemen, and thus "goes for"
Our old friohd,' Col. Pat Donan, for-

merly of the Raleigh Sentinel. The
following appeared in th e Richmond
Whiff : .. .

I

. rrii fmct Dbnan. of Kentucky, (his
third Season wore an elegant Kentucky-ma-de

swallow-Ja- il coat, cut loose.' His
coat, which was ' much admired, was in,
striped' percale, princess front, buttoned
the whole length; in the back the skirt was
sewed on a band, the waist forming along;
half-fitti-ng basque, which is laid in three
box-pleit- s, each one ornamented with a
band of embroidered insertion, the bottom
edged with embroidery j coat-slee- ves trim-
med to match. Jewels: Coral shirt --etuda
and diamond pin:w " J '' .K - .

Therej iSr a rumor that Secretary
Sphurz will retire soon from the Cab-

inet.,; Every, few , weeks sompj such
report circulates about some member
pf thePresidehtfam'Uyci
do not turn out to be true.

Afternoon Reports l
t i. ; ; -- ' - ., V;

FOREIGN INTKLLIGKNCK.f '
i . j - .

The IiMslaB Defence of Scblplca jPass
Reinforcements (Solas Forward

1 Rnulan Force Conrronllae PIotbk
" --To rki Claim :aG reat Vict oWy e--,

itreen'Oimaa Bazar n, B"HI J-- kua

Pattf 'brlaKa Salt! for rinllltr of
' T ..1 at

The J)aily News' correspaadeal telegraphs
as follows from the Russian headquarters,:
under date of Wednesday : j - j

- 'Tho defenders of Schipka Passlconsist
of bnt twenty companies. The Second re
vision has, therefore j been diverted from its
Intended destination. before Plevna, and is

; ' ,; 'marching on Schipka Pass.
"In a recent visit' to : the front, lefure

Plevna, I was surprised to find that so few
reinforcements had ' reached .

the- - Russian
troops holding it. They are unquestionably
inferior in numbers to Osman Pasha's army,
but to-da- y .8,000 reserves are crossing the
Danube to fill up the gaps: in the! Ninth
Corps. On the other hand Prince Scliackos-ko- y

has marched his brigade of the Thirty
second Iofantry Division back to hii origi-
nal position, confronting ' Osman (Pasha.
Accordingly, on the Plevna fronti when
the Ninth Corps gets its complement, the
Knssians will have two army corps the
Fourth and Ninth, including the forces, at
Watcherz, Lovatz and Selvi. s i f

. J.
"I roughly estimate the whole Eussian

force confronting Plevna at from 65,000 to
75,000 men. -.; f ?V:

"The bulk of reinforcements are some-
what delayed on their way from the Rus-
sian base, but Ihe Cavalry Division of jQuards
is expected to cross the Danube in a fort-
night, and a brigade per day to folhrw io a
steadytrtam. !; S

. .
"The water is bad here. The Euaptror
has 'been Blightly indisposed, but ;i now
quite recovered." "

.' ,;
The limes' dispatch from TuempeaJ re-

ports that the'Porte has oflicrally.informed
the British Embassy that Mehemet AH has
gained a great victory between Odman Ba-
zar and Eski Djuma, capturing several
guns and inflicting great loss: The Russians
were the attacking parly. -

i Pabis, August 24.

Adclina Patti has brought suit for nollity
of marriage against the Marquis of Caux.
The summons alleges that the marriage is
null and void, because the priest, Rev. Mr.
Plunkelt, who performed the ceremony in
England, had no license from his Arch
bishop.

;. Florida. .u

Arreat of a Noted Oailaw-Twe- aiy

Seven Jflurders Cfearced to nlm
Twanlf Shan Vlred In IHaklac Ibe
Arreet Oae Blefn K.III.
J '--

. Whttino, Ala. , Aug. 24.

To day.'as the train was leaving Pensaco-la- ,

the sheriff, with a posse, boarded Uie
ears to assist two Texan officers in the ar-

rest of the notorious John Wesley Harden,
who is said to have committed' twenty-sev- en

murders, and for whose .body $4,000
reward has been offered by an act, of the
Legislature of Texas.". His last morder in
Texas was the killing of the sheriff of C6-mau- che

county. He has lived in Florida
for years as John Swain, and.beiogelated
to the county officers, has escaped arrest.
About tweuty shots were fired in making
the arrest. Harden's companion,! named
Mann, who bad a nistol in his band,' was
killed. j

HERE'S yOBBCUiNCE.

A comsnlaaloner to SIttlneJ Ball
Wauled A Chance to cet a Kalp--

. Inc.
' " ' f :

. Washtuqton, Aug. 24.
General Terrv is still sick, and Gen. Mc--

Niel has telegraphed SecreUry Schurz that,
on account of illness, he cannot serve on
the Sittiner Bull Commission. - It is under
stood that -- Gen. Francis A. : Walker, of
Connecticut, has been invited to take his
place. The idea of travelling one or.' two
thousand miles, paying one sown expenses,
and with the possibility of meeting the fate
of Canbv. serves to sicken all woo are in
vited to act as members of the Commission

SSBSKVtHs I

JIENATOB MORTON. ; ;

The Crlala Passed and tola ; Recovery
1 Anticipated .

Richmond,' Ind., August 24.
Senator Alorton, at midnight, was resting

comfortably. His physicians express the
belief that the crisis is passed, and his gra--
t . . .? .

uuai recovery is auuuipaieu. '

j

. ooin rntio niKKmi
i i;j New York,. August 24 Noon

" Financial.
: Stocks strong and advancing. Money 2i

per cent. - Gold opened at 104f and closed
at 104i. Sterling exchange long 4t53,
short 483. State bonds quiet and steady.
Governments lower.

1
" Vommerctal.

Flour without decided change. , Wheat
auiet and (aic lower. .

7 Corn &Xo lower.
Pork heavy at $13 10., Lard steam $8 50

8 02T.s Spirits turpentine firm at 35136
cents. Rosin firm at SI 85ai 92 for
sUained. Freights firm.' V. .. '

; Cotton steady; middling uplands 11 cents;
Orleans 111 cents; sales 367 bales. Futures
opened steadier, with sales as follows: Au--
KHst 10.99 11.03 cents; September 10.93
10.06 cs; October . 10.72 cents; November
10.6110.G5-eents- ; December 10. 6310. 65
cents. ..( f -- f,.,

: TOREM iraARKBCrs.
'

. LrvEBPOOL August 24 Noon.
, Cotton opened dull and unchanged ; mid-
dling uplands 5 15-16- middling Orleans
61; sales of 8000 bales, including 1,000
bales for export and speculation; receipts
none.. Futures sellers: are holding for
l-3-2d more; middling uplands, 1.; m. c.,
August delivery, 5 2&32d; September and
October, delivery, 515-16-d; October and.
November delivery , 5 15--1 6d; November
and December delivery 5 15-iG- d: new erop,
shipped October and. November, per sail,
51516d. '" ; 5l i r

The sales for the week were 41,000 bales,
of which 2,000 were for speculation fend 4,- -
000 for export; stock 847,000 bales Amer
ican 541,000 bales; receipts 11,000 bales, ot
which 3,000 were American f actual ex
ports 4.000 bales:' afloat 178.000 bales, of
which 2(5,000 are American; sales of Amer
can 26,000. - ' '

Middling uplands,1 1. m. c' August and
September delivery, 5 15 16d; October and
November delivery, 5 81-3- 2d; nevr crop,
shipped November and December, per sail,'
5 31-32- d.-! ,.5,i.-:- :.

The sales of American cotton j to-da-y

t0f nperior EHGLISH manufac
ture, and justly celebrated for Elastici
ty, Durability anil enness :,of point.
Ia 15 Numbers, -'

;

The; Spencerjai
S,T,E E L 1 E N S .

VARIETIJS SUITED TO EVERY I8TTLE
OF WRITING.-- . FOR SALE BY THE TRADE
GENERALLY: A SAMPLE CARD, CONTAIN-
ING ONE EACH OF THE FIFTEEN NUMBERS,
JBX MAUU ON RECEIPT OF 15 CENTS.; . i f

iVibON. BLAKEMAN. XAXLUH W.
138 and 140 Grand St. , New. Yarlu:..

jy ..Bat" ' - j
.

, PUEscBipxioar ; free. iu
TTORTHE SPEEDY 3JRE of Seminal weakness
J Lost Manhood, aodU disorders brought oa by"
Indiscretion or excess. Any druggist has the iagre-dien- ts.

Address Dr. JAQ.UE3 & CO., Ciaclnnati,
Ohio. " - fcbl5-lyDA- W

held about the last of Uctober. ;

Southerner Great- : --efforts-are.

being made tot captura tfie famous negro

Anderson people arc alternately
engaged in distilling peach brandy and at--'
tending temperance picnics, ji - ',

- JSTews: Thirty-tw- o buildings are- -

now in course of 'erection in Greenville,"
about half of them being for business par
poses. :. -,- - - . . ; '

Mr. Bandey Nettles, of Tim--
monsville, had a fit while holding a child in
his arms, Friday, and injured it to such an
extent that its life is Well nigh despaired of.

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET

If

are posted at the Produce Exchange daily
at 1 P. M. ,. and refer to prices at that hour.

STAlt OFFICE, August 241 P. M.

'RPTRTTfl TTTRPKNTINIi This! article
was Unsettled with ho bids ion the market

to the close of our report.' ;1 .u
rVi3XXt.T i.UH U13I bCl WUS Oil Ullf. , tYILU

$1 50 bid for Strained and $1 55 for Good
Strained.' -- :

- "r: r

TAR Market at $ 60t per bbl,
at which, price tha sales of the day took
place. :

t."-!;--.-!,!-
. :.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Markef steady
and unchanged, the receipts "of the, day
being disposed of at $3 35 for Virgin and
Yellow Dip; Hard nominal. :! "- - ?

COTTON. The market continues dull,
with nu .transactions . tojeport. The fol

lowing are the official quotations: .

Ordinary:: i ..... 9 cents J. B) ;

Uoou urainary. ....... .' vj , i

Low Middlinir.j... ION H .
Middling. ........... : .

4 lOj ' " .
"

Quotations conform .to. theclassificalio'us
of (he American Cotton Exuhange. ,

...
"

.BECEIPTII,j
'

j

i DAILY KKCKIPT8.

Cotton. .......1.1'.'.V11.. JlV ' 24 bales.
Spirits turpentine. . . .' 777 casks
Rosin... 1489 bbls.
Tar:...... 54$.."
Crude turpentine.... .... :j '. 762 "

Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK.

CHARTERED 1825
flMTltl. T. gXnMO,PraWt. ' j

Zassrei Agaizst Ion cor fiaoage' t7
Mf .: FOK POLICIB8 APPLY TO .

NOR WOO II GILES.
kngll-owl- y Rat WILMraQTON, Wy O.

CIRCUIT COUKT 4TH CIRCUIT.
V- ' v.j - : ;

Uhweb Statm of Avkrica, Ij I Knnuv
Xaatern iilatria ef : HortU CaroUna, f ln

Harvey Terry, for himself and all Other creditor! of
the Bank of Carendon, against John D. Wil
lUuns, K. J. Lilly and others, etockholdert of said
Bauk of Clarendon. f

In parsaanceof a decree made in the above eutj
Upd Hnit At Jnuii term. 1877. 1 kerebv srtre notice t
the creditors and bill holders of the Bank of ClarO
endon, to present and make proof of their churn --

before me at ray office, in the city of Raleigh, oa oa
before MONDAYS the 1st day of October, 1877'
He proofs wul be received alter inat uay.

OKO. M. SMKOBS,
aug5-oaw6- t Son Oommiseioiier.

Qnarantine Notice.

ARAHTINIE WILL BS IN FORCK ON TliK

1ST OS JUNK, 1877, and wfll conUnne nntil fur

ther notice, as follows : :.,.. t
-

Allveesela from porta" Soath of fape Fear,
wm come to at tne visiung Biauoaviiecuon

H." - ..... !

'All vessels havuur sickness on arrival, ot having
had sickness daring the voyage, will await inspec-
tion as above, without regard to the . port from
whence they saued. v j '

Vessels not included in the above classes will
proceed without detention. ;

' All persons interested will please take notice that
Quarantine will be rigorously enforced during the
coming hot season, nnder the penalties provided by
law ror violation or me same.

W. G.. CURTIS, -
Qaarantine Physician

i . ; : Port of Wilmington, N . C.
. myl9-eodtNo- vi t f SaTuTh fj a t

Kvenlng Review and Weekly Post publish until
November 1st, or ontu cnangea or ioruia.

Bethel Academy. Va,
FOR UNIVERSITYPRKPARKS -. OR BUSINESS.

(92.50 for Board and Tuition for half session.
KeoDens SKPTKMBBR 20th. i -

:' We return thanks to our many North Carolina
patrons and friends for their generous patronage
and warm interest, and are happy to be able to offer
Utem in return increased faculties ror next session,
such as an ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTOR and an
ENLARGED COURSE OF INSTRUCTION, a RE-
SIDENT PHYSICIAN, and FOUR ADDITIONAL
BUILDINGS, erected this summer for the commo-
dious accommodation of Students, aU without In-

crease in our charges. We Invite Parents and Guar-
dians to compare oar advantages and terms, with
those of any similar institution in the country.

We refer to the following among the North Caro-
lina patrons of our School : James Alderman, W. I.
Gere, Dr. J. F. King, Thomas Evans, Wilmington ;
W.T. Braswell, Whltaker's; A. V. Davit Jr., La
Grange; N. W. Faison, Warsaw; T. C. Ferebee,
Camden C. IL ; Mrs. Wm. A. Jenkins, Warrenton;
C. C. Morse. Smlthville.
j For catalogue, with full particulars, address ..

-- , 7 r WM. W. SMITH. A. M.
Bethel Academy, Fauquier co , Va. '

f aug TnThSa

j PIANO MUSIC !:

Five Fine Collections !

PARLOR MUSIC sheet muaicize. VoLnas
842, and Vol. U has 22J pages, ailed with the best
and most popular Piano pieces, every one of medi-
um difficulty, iii-i- ; Mi I.
PEARLS OF HELODYmuticsiaeJwlui choice
pieces by Wilson, Tonel, Lallache, Allard, Spindler,
Ole BuU, &c, Ac. ; a large number, and all of the
best v. h : 1

. ,i. --. " "

LA CREUE DE LA CREME , numbers, is
here presented in twe volumes of about 340 pages
(sheet music size) each. Music is for advanced play
ers, and carefully chosen,, T; f ;

'i
FOUNTAIN OF GEMS ffiHfe
collection of ' easy, popular pieces,-tha- t every one
caonlayvv;. r ..-.- K,-.,...-, ; K.,v
WrTnntffi? nnupip?es i:"ne musicllJjiiuUJlIi nUm.Ii size) willreceive a welcome
in every Home where it is used, having well chosen.
angnt music ana nothing Harder tnan tne medium
degree of difficulty.- - ' ' ' ;

... . . .. ; v j .,.1. .... . '( '. 1 :.V
Price of each Book : $3.b6 Boards ; t&to Cloth ;

$4 00 Gilt. i

Oliver Ditson ! &
BOSTON. -.

CHAS. H. DITSON CO J. E, DITSON A CO.
711 Broadway, N., Y. Succassora to! Lee - A

Walker, Philadelphia.
aagJ-dwS- w ,Wed A Sal

BALTIMORE FEMALE COLLEGE, endowed by
Maryland, has new buildings, am- -'

pie grounds, good apparatus, and an able Faculty.
The 60th semtannual session opens September 10.
Board and Tuition $225 to $485 per year, i '

,

jy zo-i-m a. u.UKUuna , uu. i., r esiaent.

If North Carolina is" the extreme
tate that is claimed- - for i then

what? It may elect possibly itfe rep
resentative extremists at homk but.
how abouf a National election? What
can it do without the moderate con-

servative Democratic States? j Will
our representatives in CongTess! fight
for Blaine and the bull-dozen- s, or
will they co-oper- with Lamir and
Gordon, with Hill and Batlen with
Stephens and Bev Douglass, and the
other genuine Conservatives,-if- a cul- -

tivating peace, in maintaining the
JJ. S.Government in its constitu-
tional course, and in preserving law
and order? We do not believe! that
North Carolina is an extreme, hot-beade- d,

radical State. Her peot
pie (were eminently pacific j prior
to the war. They are for eace,
prosperity and good government in

""" iii.Mil AOAA A. i -.-V-.- !T lllLLItfVhSHMaMssaajaaaassBH uocui Btt MNHUn T s 'Jfi fnncii l
ORAM835?o
m Reedf2 StorA hubBaea WocuVec
PierOreanft cost over f350. onlv K5 tT.ever offered aentoa ?5 day a' test triaJ, you 5fB

I offer so cheap U-- 1 rtply Hard Times. Besnif 'over 1,000,000 annually. War commenced bySpoliats. Beware anonymous Circular. Writ rT..
ptaaatfon.., Battle . raging. U fib.kl V;Y washi;

Gharlotte-Institti- te
I. A-- X V 1 SWor ironns? Ladle.
Rev- - S. AYpEtIIAETIN, Principal.

'I CUaBLOTTE, n. c.
; The exercises of this Inafatntioa will he return!with a corps of efficient instructors on 38th SeDtP

ber, IS77. Board and iuiUon per term $100. For'aiogne write to Tiddy's Bookstore, Charlotte, No'

Oil of ' Sassafras,
Of prime quality, bought in any quantity, for cash' --

. oa delivery, freeof brokerage, commis-
sions, or storage expenses, by

DODGE & OLCOTT,
i ; Importers and Kzporters of
DEUGS, KSSENTIAfi OILS, Ac.,' 83 WILLIAM- 8TKKBT, NKW YOKK.

066 a week ia your own town. Terms and foatdt free. ..
U BALLBTT A CO., PorUand, Maiat

K EXTRA FINB MIXED CARDS, with name
l cents., post-pai- & .'0.,Na

a Those Xerflftlo f Reattach Ceuerated by obstructed secretions, and to which ladies .

are eepeclaliy subject,-- can always be relieved, and
their recurrence prevented, by the use of TAI(-RANT- 'S

ECirEBVESOENT 8BLTKR APKE1-EN-T.

Proem-abl- e at all drug stores.
C tn tf0fl per day at home. ;8amplca worth ti

UJ tu 9LJ tree. BTiHsoir & Co.. Portland, Hiubk.

Only Five Dollars
. FOR AN 4CBE!

Of the REST LAND in AHEUICA, near the
GREAT UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

A FARM FOR $200,
in easy paym'enls with low rater of interest '''

SECURE IT NOW !

Fall information sent free. Address
o. p. oavis, :

LAND AGENT, U.P.R.R., OMAHA, N1TBKA8KA

(tjCC fa Qinn Week to Agenta. $10 Vvrnj
IDUUiU tPf I KEia. P.O. flCKEKY.

Angnata, Muse.

A1Q A DAY AT dOHE. Afents wanted. Out
at and terms free.

TRUE Sl Ct., AHguata, Haifie.
aug

University, of ,Virginia
Optaa October IJ continues through nine
montlm. It 4u echools m tue elective
system, with full caursea'in Classics, Science (with
Practice in Chemical and Physical Laboratories),
Literature In Law, Medielne, Engineering. Natural
Bistory, and Practical Agriculture. Expenses (in
eluding everything), about $500. Apply for cata-
logue to JAMES F. HARR1MON, M. !., hairman
of the Faculty. Postomce: University of Virginia.

; aag9-dAw4- w ' j ' t,

M ETALLIC CARTRIDGE. MILITARY , U U M
ING AND CREEDMOOR" RIFLKb

EXCRL ALL OTHERS IN ACCt)
RACY, STRENGTH i AND

1-- SAFETY. " i

No Premature Discharge Ever Occuri
5 Every Rifle warranted good shooter. Oalibn

40,44 and 50-10-0 ofan inch, audef any desired length.

Charge of powder from Soto 105 grains. ! Weight ot
'balla rom 220 to 540 graina. Stock, plain ; ale

Pistol grip and .checked. t Sishts: plain; Globe auu

Peep Sights; yemier with interchangeable from

eights' and Wutd-gaug- Every ' variety of did

munition for above guns, constantly on' hand.

.; Prices from $30 tu $125.
SHARPS RIFLE COMPANV,

ecpt - Bridgeport, Conn.

High-Bre- d Bogs.
English, irish and Gordon setters
of the Choicest Bluod, with guaranteed pedigrees.

: '.- -.; VForsaleby
' ' i, .X. : B. P. WELSH;

uov7-DA-
; York, Pen.

Sporting Dogs.
T : '

XREfiDING KENNEL OF A. 1C. WADDELL. I

(Formerly of New "Jersey), :

EDIN A. KNOX COUNTY. MISSOU .

;"; j The Finest Strains of ;

SETTERS, POINTERS, SPANIELS AND OTHEB

r i i SPORTING DOGS,

Bred from oolh Imported and Native Stock, at ma
derate prices. - aplO-D&W- tf

SFosTsriEirs
Oil-Tann- ed Mobcasins

' ?

T BOOT MOCCASINS, ?.

'"' ;';- ;; 8HOE PACKS,'

.'t - ; LADIES' MOCCASINS.

- . and '
.1 i

'

V; ' - V': ''' ' V : ' CAMP SLIPPEES,
made from carefully selected etoek. In the best man
ncr, at prices to suit the times.

Send for Circular and Price Lists.
MARTIN SI HOTCHINGS,

. w P. O. Ro-xnS- .

octl7-DAW- tf Dover, New Hampshire.

THE SNEIDER BREECH-LOADIN- G

;l JPrlces, 50 OO to ?$WO OO. t
litUZZLRL OA DING GV$

i ALTERED TO BREECH LOADING,

fraii, t44 OO to $100 OO.

Ciark- - & Sneider,
V . ,1 i MANUFACTURERS,

, i r S14 West Pratt Street,
:; - . Baltimera.

'Send for Catalogue ; . - dee 33-- D JtWU

Obstacles to Carriage Relieved.
RELIEF TO TOUNG' MEN from the

HAPPY of Errors and Abuses in earlyfl ife. MAN

HOOD RESTORED. Impedimenta to Marriage re-

moved. New method of treatment Books ana
circulars sent tree ia - sealed envelopes. Addrew
HOWARD ASSOCIATION. 419 N. Ninth St., Phi-
ladelphia, Pa. An Bastitution having a high repuU-tio- a

for honorable conduct aad professional skill.
my --ly :.. . . ;

:
Spiliig-f'astaoi-is.

TTAVTOG RECEIVED BY STEAM KK BLOuafIl mj tkMloiMt at lea of Hats for Ladies and Chil
dren, Mrs. Virginia A. Orr is prepared to alter, preM
mnA Klaaoh wnrV mtrtmUti Ut her. Old BoDBet

and Gentlemen's Panama and Silk or Fur Hats mas'6

look aritngntaf mew,
White straw dved black when so ordered and u

. KjcsiUJU((JK-rUn- e aoor east or jrront, ou vuu- -

Street mh!-- w

MI"

Freehold ,J institute,
FreItold Kevr. Jersey.

BOARDING.- - SCHOOL, i FpR BOYS.

'BEV' A.' 'S. CHAMBERS,

jy 35-l-m .
s - if ftUf principal- -

1877.

We reproduce two interesting facts
from the Edinburgh Review concern-
ing Venice. In 1574,--a ship of con
siderable tonnage, standing in its
naked keel and ribs at noon, was put
together with every component; part,
external and internal, and launched
by two. o'clock. This would defy any
ship-yar- d of the world to-da- y.

:..r

cramped, tho magnanimous idea of con--'
tributmg to the relief of the roads out or
their princely salaries never occurs to the
Presidents, the Vice Presidents, the Direc-
tors and the 'Superintendents. Ob, nol
But they .meet in council and resolve, to
swell their coffers by reducing the: penny
loaf of their employes. AaJteville Pioneer,

It is claimed that compulsory education
has resulted satisfactory in States where it
has been tried, and wonld confer great bene-
fit upon the people of North Carolina.- - VVe
claim that the Dasaaee of such a measure bv
the next Legislature, with no other legisla
tion In aid of education, would be hurliul
and unwise. Manv of our neoole are
financially unable to educate their children.,
The present free school system is, farcical
and worthless, conferring no benefit, upon
children and no assistance to parents.
JLkmbury Reporter.

POLITICAL POINTS.

The case is thus briefly put by
the Nashville American: "The Chicago
Time gives sixteen reasons why ; the Uni-
ted States should annex the Northern pro
vince of Mexico. They would be conclu
sive if it were not for one reason the other
way tbon shalt not steal." ; ' , i

' - Says tho Nashville American'.
"Tho Cincinnati Gazette is satisfied with
Judge West's speech, and tho .Democrats
are. How delightful the harmony in that
State. The Republicans da everything to
please the Democrats, and the Democrats
arcgraterul, and so they live happily to-
gether. u " -

;

. j. jg no raattor tuat, Hayes has
sought to atone for his crime against lib
erty; there still remains the fact that it was
a crime against suffrage, and it will not be
forgotten. The Republic will be in dan-
ger when it can bo said that they easily
overlook these things wheu once accom-
plished.- Cincinnati Enquirer. i - -

PERSONAL.

Tom Thumb is worth $100,000.
"The Swiss soldier always to

let," is Phillips' name for Schurz. s .

Union-Argu- s: There is no later
news of Joseph's band. O, O, How 'ard it
is to find them. , , ... ;, J,:

Commercial Advertiser : The
Arabs of New .York mostly belong now to
the tsreadouin tribes. , , f

mr. vnaries r rancis ivuams is
reported to possess . the very comfortable
little lor tune of $2,844,545. h :

A private, named Burke, in the
Fifteenth regiment "British regulars, has
jusl fallen heir to f350,000. j

-

The King of Sweden has sent
to this country for a cabinet organ, j Mr.
Schurz' terms are $500 a week. ! . .

It is announced that Senator
Thurman will break' his silence on Ohio
politics within three or fonr days. j

Patti isto get 500,000 francs;
exclusive of benefits, for her American
trip. What a shock fpr poor Caux I

- The Queen's maids of honor are
all . daughters of earls. They receive a
salary. of $3,000 and a $5,000 gift when they,
marry. ' ' ' : ." V- j

;'

Victor Hugo drives away' the
blues by turning upholsterer and remodel-
ing the trimmings of his favorite rooms.
He docs it all himself.

Senator Ben Hill, of Georgia,
delivered a religious discourse on "Faith"
to an audience in a parlor at Atlanta,' Ga.,
a week ago last Saturday. T

Fanny Preston, daughter of the
late Bernard Preston, of Hartford county,
Md., died at her late residence, nearBelair,
aged 103 years. She was born in 1774. ;

The Princess Catharine, wife of
Prince Vladimir, of Russia, ; while travel-
ling from Paris to Trouville, was robbed of
a parcel containing jewels to the value of
$12,000. , ;'v '

.
' ; ;

Richard Grant White says bull-
doze is an old English word. His explana-
tion is somewhat obfuslicating, but he
don't skedaddle from his point, and is evi-
dently not trying to bamboozle his readers.

- There is a report that ' Queen
Victoria, the Prince of Wales and the Duke
of Argyle are all investigators of spiritual-
istic phenomena; and furthermore it is said
that "Princess Beatrice is a very fine;, me- -,
dium.' ..rKj.;-- - U

i Gen. George B. McClolian-- , it is
announced,, has prepared an article ' for
publication in a leading magazine.in which
he endeavors to demonstrate by means of
statistics that a sum greater .than ; the ex-
pense of an increased . military establish-
ment has been paid annually for the: trans-
portation of men and military stores. ; '

Mr. Haekenete, Promieri of the
Dominion : government,, when ; he set out
from Ottawa for the . maritime provinces,
was offered, a special car for his party, but
refused to accept it unless the company
would take payment for it; , This the com-
pany would not , do, so the Premier, his
wife, and Secretary took seats in ' the ordi-
nary first-clas- s carriage.

The biscuits cooked for the jNavy
were of the most superior qaality.
The worm never attacked them. G.
Casoni, in his work, "Venezia e lesnc
Lagnne, attests that in 1821 he tasted
a biscuit which had been left by the
Venetians in a granary at Candid, on

afld that it was8 sound and excellent
7 still, without the slightest distasteful

'r
. .. : i

The Pittsburgh Commercial Oa
'zette xa load for a standing army of

;r-- 50,000. j It saw sueh a humiliating
sight when the mob captured the
Philadelphia militia ihat; it his evi
deatly no. confidence in raw troops
from Pennsylvania. .Here are! some
of its opinions: j

"Where there is a standing army of say
f. 50.000 men doable the oresent force we
woard have enough troops to permit a de--
lacQmeni Being stauoned in every large city.
These would be a nnckus aronnd which the

M militia couM gather, and thus it would be
fy, aonDiy effective in strengthening the mil; tia,- while beine an element of strenerth in itself.
' - With such an organization the seena of

piHg and-burni- ng would not have oc--

i

'"V If the Itussiana had half.! the pluck
and dash and perseverance of the
Montenegrins, the most heroic peo?
pie in history, as we showed at iength
some time since, the war would have
enaea oeiore mis. it ' mere is any
one thing tinder heaveti that is' hear-
tily hilted by the Montenegrin! it is

ilhe Woody-handed.Tnr- k. i Nicsic has

. JiWtfy ttem, after a long con
- i ; test- - with the Turk., i A' faithful, well

'"v Writtea history '.ot that creat I little
nation would" be a literary . desicUr'&l
turn.:


